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Philosophy and terminology

CT. deWit
1.1

Systems, models and simulation

Since the 1950s, engineers have paid much attention to the study of complex,
dynamic systems.Their successes inspired biologists to apply similar techniques in
their disciplines. The approach is characterized by the terms: system, model and
simulation.
A system is a limited part of reality that contains interrelated elements. The
totality of relations within the system is known as the 'system structure': both
systems and models have a structure. A model is a simplified representation of a
system. Simulation is the building of mathematical models and the study of their
behaviourinreference tothoseofthesystems.
Therearemany kindsofmodels.Asimplemathematical model isthe well-known
relation between velocity and distance covered by afalling apple depending on the
gravitational acceleration andthetimefrom themomentofrelease.Anexampleofa
non-mathematical model is amap.This is asimplified representation of the earth's
surface containing relevant information andit allows measurements of distances or
areas.Depending on the objectives, amap will display railway lines,linesof equal
rainfall or vegetation. A scale model of a ship in a towing tank enables measurements of its resistence in the water to help predict the behaviour of the real ship
when thishasbeenbuilt.
Itfollows from thedefinition thatamodelisasystem,butthereversemayalsobe
true.Amachineisamodeloftheconceptionoftheengineeranditcertainly performs
worsethan expected.And whenanengineer appliessimulation,hedevelops models
that lie in between his conception and reality. The ultimate machine is in fact a
model ofhissimulation model,whichin itsturn isasimplified representation ofhis
mentalconception.
Biological systemsarenotsimplified representations oftheconception of thebiologist, even though currenttrendsin agriculturemight seem tobemoving that way.
Therefore, itmay bethat the approach that has been so successful in technology is
notasuseful inbiology.Thereare,ofcourse,ampleexamplesofbiologicalsystems:
a membrane, acell,anorgan,aplant, an animal, a field, awoodland and alake.In
thiscontext,fields,woods,lakes,estuaries,pastures andalltherest havebeen given
thegeneralnameof'ecosystems'.
Asystem isalimitedpartofreality,sothataborderhastobechosen.Itiswiseto
select the boundary so that the system is isolated from its environment. This is
hardly ever possible, but then it should beattempted tochoose aborder so that the
environment mightinfluence thesystem,butthatthesystem affects theenvironment
as little aspossible.Tothis end,it isoften essential toSelectasystem that is larger
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than would seem necessary for theprimary objective. Therefore, in ecological systems, the microclimate is often apart of the system, but most people willingly neglect-unjustly- theinfluence oftheprocesses in theecosystem onthemacroclimate,
thatisconsideredtobeameasurableenvironment notinfluenced bytheecosystem.
1.2

Descriptive and explanatory models

Afile withdataonanecosystemmightbecalledamodel,butitisoneofthemost
unclear and unusable kinds.Potential uses of the data may be formulated however,
and then clarity may be introduced by a treatment of this data. This may result in
mapsthatrepresent aspectsoftheecosystem,orinstatistical analysiswhichsummarize some of the interrelations. If the time dimension is also taken into account
during collection and treatment of the data, these models are no longer static but
dynamje.However,thosemoâBÏ'STemsàTttlesvripttVeTsRowing theexistence ofrelations between theelements of asystem without any explanation, but.of course,this
wasnottheiroriginal pujrpc
However, explanatory models arepossible in biology, because various levelsof
organization or knowledge are distinguished in this science,just like in all other
natural sciences. These levels of knowledge distinguish themselves by the levelof
integration at which theprocesses occur.Thedifferent levels of integration maybe
classified, according to the size of the system, such as molecules, cell structures,
cells, tissues, organs, individuals, populations, communities and ecosystems.
ri Explanatory models demand that research hastobecarried out for atleast twointe^ grationTevgls/Thelower integration level will then betheexplanatory level andthe
upper level isthe oneto beexplained. In this way,onemight attempt to derivethe
characteristics ofmembranesfrom thecharacteristics ofthemoleculesof whichthey
consist, or one might try to explain the processes in an ecosystem on the basis of
knowledge of the behaviour and physiology of the constituent species. When
knowledge attheexplanatory level is sufficiently extensive and authoritative, anda
model ofthesystemtobeexplainedisdesigned on thisbasis,it willnotbenecessary to test the model by comparing its results with those of the real system. For
example, models for space travel are so good that the actualjourney into space is
unnecessary. But explanatory models in biology are frequently so inadequate that
proof of theirusefulness isnecessary.Evenif theresults ofthemodel correspond to
theobservationsofthesystem beingmodelled,thereisroom for doubtregardingthe
correctness of themodel. However, good agreement is still moretheexception than
therule.
If there are discrepancies between theresults of the model and reality, themodel
may be adjusted to obtain better agreement. Then, something that started as an
explanatory modelwilldegenerateintoadescriptivemodel.Theterm'degeneration'in
thiscontextdoesnotmeanthatdescriptivemodelsareinferior toexplanatorymodels.
Itisusedheretoemphasizethatin this wayinscrutable modelsareobtained withan
unjustified pretention to explain something. This is the reason why many models
madeinecologicalstudiestodatehavejjpnemoreharmthangood.
The proper way of working is[heuristic^by the path of methodical improvement.

Whenunacceptablediscrepanciesbetweenthemodelandthesystemareobserved,it
may bepossible to determine by experiments with both the model and the system,
which aspectsofthemodel aresuspicious.Theseaspectsarethen studied attheexplanatory level. On basis of this new information, elements of the model may be
replaced by improved versions, after which theresults of themodel and the reality
maybecomparedoncemore.
Explanatory modelscanbestaticordvnamic.Anexampleof astaticmodel isone
inwhichtheconnectionbetweenrespiration andgrowthoforganismsiscalculatedon
thebasisofknowledgeofthebiochemical processes involved.Anotherexampleisa
model in which the light distribution over the leaves of a vegetation is calculated
from the canopy architecture, reflection and transmission of the leaves, solar
position, and the brightness of the sky. The results of the calculations performed
withthesestaticmodelsorthemodelsthemselves,often form apartofdynamicmodels.Thesedynamicmodelsaresimplified versionsofdynamic systems,orinother
words, systems that change with time. The development of these models and the
studyoftheirbehaviourisfrequently called'simulation'.
1.3

State-determined dynamic systems and models

Simulation of ecological systems with an explanatory model is based on the
asssumption that the state of every system at every moment can be quantitatively
characterized andthatchangesinasystemcanbedescribedbymeansofmathematical
equations. This hypothesis leads to the formulation of state-determined dynamic
models,inwhichstate-,rate-anddrivingvariablescanbedistinguished.
State variablesare variables like the amounts of biomass, the number of animals,
theamountofnitrogen orwaterinsoil,plantoranimal,etcetera.
Drivingvariables orforcingfunctionscharacterize theinfluence of external factors
onthesystem,andarenotinfluenced bytheprocesseswithinthesystem.Theirvalue
mustbemonitoredcontinuously.Examplesaremacro-meteorological variablessuch
as rain, wind and radiation, or the supply of nutrients ormigration of animals over
the boundaries of the system. Depending on thesystem's limits,the same variables
canbedrivingvariables,orstateorratevariables.
Ratevariables indicate therateatwhichthestatevariableschange.Their values are
determined by the state and driving variables according to rules that are based on
knowledge of thephysical, chemical and biological processes that takeplace in the
system, and noton thebasis of astatistical analysis of thebehaviour of the system.
This isthemost important distinction between modelsthatdescribeandmodelsthat
attempttoexplain.
After the calculation of all rate variables, these are used to calculate the state
variables according to the scheme: state variable at time t+Atis equal to the state
variable at time t plus the rate at time t multiplied by At.This procedure, called
integration, gives the new values of the state variables, and the calculational
procedure may berepeated. Obviously, modern calculators are indispensable here.
Laterinthisbook,variousexampleswillbepresentedofapplicationsinecology.
Ratesarenotinterdependent instate-determined systems:eachratedependsateach

moment on the value of state and driving variables and can therefore becalculated
independent ofany otherrate.Wecanillustratethismutual independence ofrates by
means of the following example. It will be clear that the rate of plant growth,as
measured by the increase in weight of its structural tissues, is closely related tóthe
netphotosynthesis in theleaves.However,in an explanatory model ofplantgrowth,
thisrelation istheresult ofthesimultaneous operation of variousprocesses,anditis
thus no direct relation. The rate of photosynthesis contributes to the amount ofthe
plant'sreserves and,alsodependent upon otherstate variables,thegrowthrateofthe
various organs is connected with the amount of reserves. Although photosynthesis
stopswhenitgetsdark,growthdoescontinueuntil thereserves havebeenexhausted,
and sometimes even further, but then at the cost of previously formed structural
tissues.
Thenumber ofstate variables that can bedistinguished inecosystems isdiscouragmgly large. This does not only involve plants, herbivores, carnivores and microorganisms, but also their various kinds,and of these the numbers, the size, theage,
thedevelopment stage,etc.Forplants,notonlytheweightand thesurface areaofthe
leavesareof importance, butalsotheir nitrogen andmineral contents,theirenzymes
and other biochemical characteristics.It ispossible tocontinue in this way,andthis
is the very reason why attempts at constructing models on the basis of a full
knowledge of all the biological, physical and chemical processes are completely
unrealistic. Models are nothing more than simplified representations of reality,and
this simplification characterizes itself by the limited number of state variables that
aretakenintoaccount.
Analogous to other scientific approaches, it is assumed that the number of state
variables in a model is not only limited by the boundaries of the system to be
studied, but alsoby aclear description of the objectives. Consequently, itcannever
beareasonable objective of amodel tofully comprehend anecosystem, butifthisis
so, what might it then be? Forevery application of models ortheirconstruction,we
must start byclearly describing theobjective.
In agriculture the formulation of this objective is, initially, simple: to obtain
insightintotherelation between yieldontheonehandandhuman effort ontheother.
Thisobjective canbefurther detailedintoquestionsregardingtherelationbetweenthe
addition of nitrogen and yield for well-defined boundary conditions. For every
objective an optimum can be found for the number of state variables that shouldbe
included. Initially, the applicability of amodel increases with an increasing number
of state variables.Butthen theapplicability decreases again because theinclusionof
a new state variable diverts the attention from the state variables introduced
previously because these wereconsidered more important. The attempt at arranging
the s ate variables in order of importance is very time-consuming, and many
modelling efforts in ecology are sometimes explicitly, but more often implicitly,
gearedtowardsthisgoal.
1.4

The usefulness of ecological research using models

The maintenance of the integrity and of options for developments of ecosystems,
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such as fields, woods, estuaries and the human society as a whole, is one of the
greatest problems of society. Thequestion iswhether itisalso ascientific problem.
This will only bethecasewhentheproblem hasnotbeen solved and when itcanbe
madeacceptableontheoretical groundsthattheproblemcan besolved.Weneed not
worryabouttheformer, andasfar assolvability isconcerned:precisely theexistence
oftechniques thatenableustosummarizeknowledge inoperativesimulation models
will inspire somepeople to anoptimistic vision.But isthisjustified? Problems can
only besolved whenthesolution canbefalsified or,beingrathermorepositive with
regard tomodelling, when models can be tested for their usefulness. To investigate
thepossibilities for this,itisuseful todistinguish between verifiable and speculative
models.
Verifiable models can only be created from repeatable or recurring systems.
Examples of repeatable systems are continuous cultures of bacteria, farms and
industrial processes. Recurring systems appear to theobserver at different placesat
the same time in different stages. Examples are: stars, individuals of a species and
ecological systems whose development in time is controlled by strong negative
feedbacks, such as peat bogs. Of these latter ecosystems no two will ever be the
same, but this does not imply that their models might not be identical: after all, a
model remains asimplified representation of reality.It isclear thatexperiments can
alwaysbecarried out with repeatable systems,but that recurring systems are notor
less accessible toexperimentation.Ecology developsfrom adescriptive science toa
science in which experiments arecarried out withrepeatable andrecurring systems.
Thelatterisjustified becausethechanceofdisturbancesissmallduetotheexistence
ofnegativefeedbacks inthesesystems,andbecausetherearemanyofthem.Systemanalyticresearchandsimulation shouldbelimitedtorepeatableandrecurringsystems
toevenagreaterextentthantheexperiments,becausetheknowledgeoftheprocesses
thatoccurisstillsolimitedthatverification ofmodelsisneeded.
Besidesrepeatableandrecurring systems,unique systems exist.Examplesof these
areclimatic systems andsystemsdetermined bygeographical circumstances suchas
theOosterschelde(EasternestuaryoftheriverSchelde),theWaddenzee(WaddenSea
to the north of theNetherlands), theworld itself and human society, as well asecosystems whose development isonly controlled by weak negative feedbacks within
narrow limits,sothattheoriginally identicalsystemsmaydiverge inspaceandtime.
Evolution itself is an example of such a system and consequently also breeding in
agriculture.Precisely because thebreedingprocess isirreversible, itisonly justified
when measures are taken toconserve the genepool. Models of unique systems are
speculative models, sincethey cannotbetested for theirusefulness. After all,analysis and testing should apply tocompletely independent systems if theresults of the
test are tolead to thepossibility of rejecting themodel. Ofcourse, unique systems
possess recurring elements and these can be isolated and thus made accessible for
experiments andtheconstruction ofmodels.Therefore, uniquesystemscan bepartiallyanalysedandsometimesexperimentscanbeperformed withinthesesystems.The
significance of observation andexperimentation should then beweighed against the
risk of disturbing the system; in case of doubt no experiments should be done.

Therefore, geneticmanipulation shouldbecarriedoutwiththegreatestcare.
Speculative models cannot be verified but they can more or less be trusted. The
confidence in these models will grow when analogous methods of analysing repeatable and recurring systems lead to the formulation of verifiable models with useful
results.The confidence in models of unique systems whose behaviour is controlled
by physical phenomena might even bequitelarge.Nobody need seriously doubtthe
calculations regarding therelation between theheight of thedikesand thechanceof
flooding intheNetherlands,butwhenflooding occurs,confidence willhavedecreased
dramatically.
Inecology,useful modelshaveonly beenconstructed ofrelatively simplesystems,
and according to some,only of those systems that alsocould have been understood
without the use of the advanced methods of systems analysis and simulation.
Therefore, confidence in speculative models of unique systems isjustifiable small.
The tragic is that, scientifically speaking, ecologists are only able to make statements on a growing number of repeatable and recurring systems, but that society is
demanding statements on thedevelopment of the unique systems.Meeting society's
requirements can therefore easily lead to plainly fraudulent comments. Many
ecologists are well aware of this and refrain from making statements, but thisthen
results inthisblankpatch inourknowledgebeingfilled inirresponsibly byso-called
instant-ecologists.
'Global models' with any perspective of being useful are more complicated than
models of those ecosystems whose usefulness has been demonstrated. Indeed, these
models should includeknowledge from many different scientific disciplines, andin
some of the relevant scientific disciplines, this knowledge is significantly smaller
than for thoseofthephysical,chemical andbiologicalprocessesthat willplay arole
in simple ecosystems. This will mean that the basis for confidence will be missing
and in many cases will noteven be laid.Consequently, 'global'models remain unusable instruments in the preparation of policy decisions. Therefore, the question is
whetherresearchefforts shouldbemadetoanalyse'global'systemsthatmayresultin
speculative, interdisciplinary models.Nevertheless, the answer isin the affirmative.
Thebasisforeventualconfidence canbelaidbycomparativeresearchofverifiableand
speculativemodels.Systemsanalysisandmodellingaretheonlydevelopinginterdisciplinary professional fields that enable us to integrate and oversee our incomplete
knowledge, and it ispointless to throw away half-worn-out shoes before new ones
havebeendesigned.Andlongbefore speculative,interdisciplinary modelscanbeused
to support governmental decisions in society, these kinds of models can be usedas
instrumentsofresearchpolicyinordertoindicateresearchpriorities.
Criteria can be formulated to which speculative, interdisciplinary models and
considerationsmustcomplyinordertocontributetoscientific development.Thiscan
result in recommendations for research that become increasingly important when
moremodelsareevaluatedinacomparablemanner.Possiblecriteriaare:
- Theobjectivesofthemodelmustbewell-described.
- Based on theobjectives it shouldbeargued whichdisciplines areto contributeto
thedevelopmentofthemodel,andtowhatextent.
- Thecontributions from the various disciplines should bereasonably scientifically
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reliable.
Verifiable partsofthemodelshouldindeedbetested.
Claimstousefulness shouldbecritically evaluated.
Themodelmustbesound; thismeansthat itshould beknown which suppositions
have been incorporated, and this should be done in such manner that the
consequencesofothersuppositionscanbedetermined within theframework ofthe
model'sobjectives.
Themodelmustbeused soundly.Thismeansthatthedesigners willhaveinvestigatedandcommentedontheconsequencesofareasonablenumberofsuppositions,
and not only those suppositions which might confirm presuppositions on the
results.
Themodelmustbeclearandothersthanthedesignersshouldbeabletouseit.

